
Like them, Souter has a low-ish, insinuating voice that's most effective at ballad tempos. Her time is excellent, and she 
has great taste in songs (you won't believe what she does with the Beatles' "Eleanor Rigby" or "White Room," the hit 
by the '60s rock supergroup Cream).

    But Souter is her own woman. First of all, she's British, born in London of Trinidadian and English parents. Her dic-
tion is lawless, making every syllable count. It's an almost actorly way of singing, so much so that I wrongly sup-
posed that Souter had dramatic experience.

     She doesn't, but she conceded, "It's a kind of channeling when you get into a song, and you become the song in a 
funny sort of way. One time I was singing 'I'll Get By,' and I started crying in the song. The band carried on, and later I 
learned that a girl in the room had just lost her father."

     Souter's love of lyrics may have been deepened by her experience as a writer, but she places its origin much earlier.
    "I think that comes more from when I was a child, when I used to write stories. Journalism is once-removed be-
cause you're writing about things, but when I was irst really serious about singing in my early teens, I sang folk 
songs, and they are stories."

   Another of Souter's loves contributes to her originality.
   "Space is one of my favorite things. My favorite musicians use space, and I love it in décor and clothing. I used to 
pick up bands when I was traveling. I would say to them, 'You can do what you like in the solos, but when I'm singing, 
can you please leave me space, because it's a story.'

    "[Music] needs space to let the song tell its story. Each song has a life and a story, and you have to let it do its thing."
    On Mond    On Monday, Souter and her band -- Jason Ennis on guitar, Gary Wang on bass, and drummer Conor Meehan -- will 
celebrate the release of her very ine new CD, "Obsession," at no less a jazz shrine than New York's Blue Note.


